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Tlho Missionaries, both nt, home sînd abroad,
have beexi roxninded of the extoxît to 'whicli the
IRLECORD is dependent, uponi themn. To stili au-
other chass must, it look, viz., to the various
committees of tho Churchi. They cadi know
thecir own work, its neods, its hindraîîces, its
hclps, its progress; and if tlîey -%vill siniply tell
Uic Church what they knoîv, iL -'ifl both inter-
est the people and help their own -ivork-. The
quality of miercy in tlîus giving knowledge wvill
ho thrice blossed. It will bless the people by
quickening tlîeir interest, in the wvork of the
Clîurch; it will bloss that wvork by the ineceased
liberality towards iL, and, will gladden the comn-
mittees by turning in some mqasure, their sigli-
ings into song.

The Foreign Mission Committee, B. D., met in
Truro, Fcb. 9th. Reports from Trinidad, and,
s0 far as reeeived, froin the New Ilebrides for
1891, gave chcering accounts of progress. But
success ineans a -%vider field, more open doors,
greater deniands; inaking nccessary larger giv-
ing and more earnest work on the part of ail.
Congregations, missionary societies, ivomen's
socicties, and ail others, should miLe in a strong
hearty effort, to close the Foreign Mission ae-
counts on dlie first of May, frec of debt. Full
five thousand dollars will bo needed. Let all who
can do somnething additional, do iL, and the end
may ho attnined, but otherwvise, it cannot ho
donc. The willing hearts and open hands of our
people have hitherto nover failed to rcspond to,
the dlaims of this fand, and wc trust Lhey -%vill
not do so ilow.

The childreil of liglit are trying in some res-
pects to ho as wise in their generation as the
eilîdrenof tliis w-rld. In the great International
Exhibition to ho held i Chicago in 189.3, thiere is
to bo a Bible flouse witlî an exhibit of tho word
of God i ecd of the three lîundred languages
and dialeets lu wliclî it lias beeni printed. In
addition to this, the iExecutive Conîmittee of Uic
Interniational Sabbatli School Convention, re-
quest tic Sabbathi School Nworkers of America, to
unite in the erection of a mode! Sabbatlî School
building, which wvill stand as a patterul to ail, of
-%vat a S. S3. building should ho ; and to have in
it, -tpl,"«nees of varions kinds, ln the way of
books, maps, charts, etc., slîowing, the present
condition of S. S. work in different parts of the
Nvorld, to) lold ln it special conferences, &c. &r.;
in short to do ail that eail ho donc lu the way of
spreading abroad aknowledge of thcbost miethods
of Sabbatlî Sehool. work. They asic froin ecdi
Sabbathi Selîool iin tlîe United States and Canada,
a contribution of not less than lOcentsperteaeher
and one cent por sciiolar, and more if they can
give iL. .411 contributions to ho sent to Mr. RL
W. Hnare, treasurer, 24OFifth Ave., Chiicago.

Our country is seething wvitlî political interest.
Lilze Vesuvius, the fire is always. there, but'
sonîetiincs more inaiifest than at otiiers. At
present, it is soinowlîat "active ;" and a little.
sermon on pouLies. xnay not bo uninteresting or,
uîîtimcly. Lotitl ave atext and the tliree ortho-
dox divisions.

The text, is : "«The powvers tlîat ho are ordained
of God." Rom. xiii :1. Wlîiclî mnîcs, not that.
aîîy particular ruler or party, is God-like, but,
that "'Goverumont " is Divine, civil goveriiment.
is God's ordinance, " ordained of God," though
He niay often have to make use of vory poor
agoncios for carrying iL out.

The divisions are:
F-irstly, If civil govcrnmentbe God's ordinance,

and not a merely human. institution, thon, in a
country, whlire, in His Providence, God intrusts
the governing power to tlîe people, iL, la the duty
of every man to lionorthat trust and perforai its.
dutios. Tlîe man wlîo doos not vote, unless tliore
ho reasons or cireuinstances to justify hilm,
sliikls luis duty, just as mucli as doos the man
who negleets cliurcb, subseription paper, collec-
tion plate, poor box, prayer meeting, honest.
workîng, debt, paying, or anything cIsc that may
como in the lino of bis duty.

Seconclly, IL is the duty of every man to, kccp
liiself as -%vell! inforrncd ns possible, %vith regard.
to *;tcli government, and tiiose who exorcise iL,.
for they are doing tho wvorkc as bis agenîts, an&
hoe is responsible for the manner inu wvheh ho per-
miLs tlîem to do iL. Moreover, unless hie inform.
himsolf, as best hoe is able, ho cannot vote intelli-
gently, and the careless doing of any -%vork
whicli God .itrusts to, man, dishonors hlm.

Tlirdly, The working and votiiîg ahould ho.
donc, not only intelligently, but conscieîîtiously
and prayerfully. Aiiythiing that God itrusts te-
mon slîould ho donc, as in Ris siglît, and looking,
to Huai for guidance and belp.

To complote the sermon, there should be appli-
cation and inference. «We leave eaclu reader to.
draw lus own inférences and makce application
of the truth to hiis owîî case.

Ainoeîg the honored names that have beexu re-
ceuîtly removcd from. earth's roi! cal! is tlîat of
]Rev. ?Donald Fraser, D.D., of London. Ho wvas
boru iu Inverness, Scotland, January 15, 18295.
Ho studied in Aberdeen, and comng with lus
fatiier to this country, received his tieological
trainiiie partly lu Knox ColIeee, Toronto, and

parl iii the Newv College, Mdinbrgh. Coin-
1)Iinglii Y s preparatory course lie %vas ordained,
iiSSLia paster of Coté, Street Chureh, Mouitreal,
where hoe lboured for eight years. lIc thon ae-
cepted a cal! te bis native town, and elevêîî years
Inter to, London, wero lio bias made full proof of
lus mninistry for the JasL t,%enity-oîîe ycars, until
bis death on the l3th February, -at the compara-
tively early age of sixty six ycars. Lonîdon bias
lost thîrce great gospel reachers withiiu tlîe last
few wvecks. Johin àIcie il lias go ne te lahor lin
Scotland, and Charles Spurgeouî ai-id Donald
Fraser are at rest.


